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PRESIDENTS 111

THE «01 QUESTION.
The President Dwells at Great Length

Upon the Subject.
THE BEHRING SEA MATTER
liny Oilier Mittlers KlKCIISHCll.Aniiltlff

'I In in (lie S air a il Ian 1'iwlicry Ques¬
tion . The Venezuelan llouiidmy
IMspute, hi Which I lie Attitude ol
'J'liiM Con iltry u Clcnrly Dclhied
The Uprising In lliiwitll.Tlie Men-
rnsunn itlMpiifc.enforcement <>'

l>iireren(lul Duties.Co Ion tr.nl Ion
ofXogrocs in Mexico.I.yncblng:of
ltulinu Laborers, i:tr.

Washington, V. C. Uec. 2d, 1805.rhc Congiess of the United Suites:
The present assemblage of the legis¬lative branch of our Government occurs

ut a time when the interests of our peo¬ple and the needs of the country give
especial prominence to the condition of
our foreign relations and the exlglencesof our national finances. The reportsof the heads of the several administra¬
tive departments of the Government
fully and plainly exhibit what has been
ai complished within the scope of the
respective, duties and present such re¬
commendations for the betterment of
our country's condition as patriotic ami
Intelligent labor and observation sug¬
gests.

I, therefore, deem my executive dutyadequately performed at tills time bypresenting to the Congress the Import¬
ant phrases of our situation as related
to mir li.li rcottise With foreign nations,
and a statement of the financial prob¬lems which confronts us, omitting, ex¬
cept as they are related to these topics,
liny riferineo t-> departmental opera¬
tions. I earnestly Invite, however, not
only tue cartful consideration, but theuevercly critical scrutiny of the Con¬
gress and my fellow countrymen to thereports concerning these departmental
operations, if justly and fairly exam¬
ined, they will furnish proof of assid¬
uous and painstaking cure for the pub¬lic welfare, l press the recommenda¬
tions they contain upon the respectfulintention of those charged with the
duty of legislation, because l believe
(heir adoption would promote the peo¬ple's good, By amendatory tariff leg¬islation In Jaunty last, tin- ArgentineRepublic, recognising the value of the
Inrgc market opened to the free Im¬
portation of Its wools under our last
tariff act, has admitted certain productsOf the Culled States at entry at reduc¬
ed dHitles. It Is pleasing to note thatthe effort w have made to enlarge the
exchnnges of trade mi a sound basis of
mutual benefit are In this Instance ap¬preciated by the country from Which
our woolen factories draw their need¬
ful supply of raw material;
international Itoinulnry Dispute«.
The missions boundary dispute be¬

tween the Argentine Republic and
Hrar.il, referred to the President of theUlitted States as arbitrator during the
term of my predecessor, and which was
tuthmItied to me for determination, re¬
sulted In an award in favor of Brazil
upon ihe historical and documentaryevidence presented, thus ending a longpi'Otracted controversy and again dem¬
onstrating the wisdom and desirabili¬
ty of settling international boundarydisputes by recourse to friendly arbi¬tration negotiations arc progressing for
a revival of the United .States and Chil¬
ean claims commission, whose work was
abruptly terminated last year by the
expiration of the stipulated time within
-which awards could be made.
Oar Relations Wllh Foreign Uiivcrn-

incuts.
The resumption of specie paymentsby chile Is a stop of greater Interestand Importance, both in Its direct con¬

sequences upon her own welfare and as
evincing the ascendency of sound finan¬cial principles In one of the most In¬fluential Of the South American Repub¬lics. The close of the momentous strug¬gle between China and Japan, whilerelieving the diplomatic agents of thisGovernment from the delicate dutythey undertook at the request of both
countries, of rendering such service to
the subjects of either belligerent with
the territorial limits of the other, as
our neutral position permitted, devel¬
oped a domestic condition in the Chi¬
nese Empire which hau caused much
anxiety and called for prompt and care¬
ful attention. Either as a result of a
weak control by the central Govern¬
ment over the provincial administra¬
tions, following a diminution of tradi¬
tional governmental authority under
the stress of an overwhelming national
disaster, or as a manifestation upon
good opportunity of the aversion of the
Chinese populntlon to all foreign ways
and undertakings, there have occurred
In widely separated provinces of Chi¬
na serious outbreaks of the old fanntl-
onl spirit Bgalnsl foreigners, which, un¬
checked by the local authorities, If not
actually connived at by them, have
culminated in mob at lacks on foreignmissionary stations, causing much de¬
struction of property nnd attended
with personal injuries, as well as loss
of life.
Although Imt one American citizen

¦wns reported to have been actually
¦wounded, nnd although the destruction
of propery may have fnllen more
heavily upon the missionaries of other
nationalities than our own, It plainlybehooved this Government to take the
most prompt and decided action to

guard against similar or perhaps moredreadful calamities befalling the hun-died« of American mission stationswhich have grown up throughout theInterior of China under the temperaterule of toleration, custom and Imperialedict.
The demands of the United States andOther power« for the degradation and

punishment of the responsible pfliclalsof the respective cities and provinceswho, by neglect or otherwise, lind per¬
mitting uprisings, and for the adoptionof stern measures by the Emperor'sGovernment for the protection of the
life and property of foreigners were
followed by the disgrace and dismissal
of certain provincial ofllclals found der¬
elict In duty, and the punishment bydeath of u number uf those adjudgedguilty of actual participation In the
outtages. This Government also in¬
sisted that a special American commis¬
sion should visit the province wherethe first disturbances occurred, for the
purpose of investigation. This latter
commission, formed after much oppo¬sition, has gone overland from Tientsin,
accompanied by a suitable Chinese es¬
cort, and by Its demonstration of Un¬
readiness und ability of our Govern¬
ment to protect its citizens will act,It Is believed, as a most Influential de¬
terrent of any similar outbreaks.
The energetic steps we have thus

taken are nil the more likely to result
in future safety to our citizens in China,
because the Imperial Government is, 1
am persuaded, entirely convinced that
we desire only the liberty and protec¬tion of our own citizens, nnd redress for
any wrongs they may have suffered,and '-hat wo have no ulterior designs
or objects, political or otherwise.
China will not forget either our kind¬

ly service to her citizens during her
late war. nor the further fact that,
while furbishing all the facilities at our
command to further the negotiations of
a peace between her and Japan, we
sought no advantages and Interposed
no counsel.
The Governments of both China and

.Inputs have in special dispatches trans¬
mitted through their respective dip¬lomatic representatives expressed In
most pleasing manner their grateful ap¬
preciation of our assistance to their
citiz &i during the unhappy Struggle,and of the value of our aid in pavingtile way to their resumption of peace¬ful relations.
The customary cordial relations be¬

tween this country and France havekeen undisturbed, with the exceptionthat a full explanation of the treatment6f John Li. Waller, by the expedition¬
ary military authorities of France still
remains to be given. Mr. Waller, for¬
merly United Slates Consul at Tama-
tave, remained in Madagascar after his
term of otllce expired, and was appar¬
ently successful In procuring business
concessions from the Hovas of Greater
or less value. After the occupation of
Tuma'.ave and the declaration of mar¬
tial law by the French, he wus arrested
upon various charges, among them that
of commrnicatlng military information
to the enemies of Fiance, was tried ami
convicted by a military tribunal, and
sentenced to twenty yea:'? imprison¬
ment.

Fol'owing the course justified byabundant precedents, this Government
requested from that of France the re¬
cord of the proceedings of the French
tribunal, which resulted in Mr. Waller's
condemnation. This request lias been
complied with to the extent of supply¬ing a copy of the official record from
which appear the constitution and or¬
ganization of the court at the charges
as formulated, and the general course
and result of the trial, and by which it
is Shown that the accused was tried In
open court and was defended by coun¬
sel, but the evidence adduced in sup¬
port of I lie charges which was not re¬
ceived by the French Minister for for¬
eign affairs till the first week in Octo¬
ber.has thus far been withheld, the
French Government taking the ground
that Its production In response to our
demand would establish a bad prece¬dent.
The efforts of our Ambassador to pro¬

cure It, however, though Impeded by
recent changes in tile French Ministry,
have not been relaxed, and it is con¬
fidently expected that some satisfac¬
tory Solution of the matter will shortly
be reached.
Meanwhile It appears that Mr. Wal¬

ler's confinement lias every alleviation
which the slate of his health ami all
the other circumstances of the case
demand or permit,
In agreeable contrast to the differ¬

ence above noted respecting a matter
of common concern, where nothing is
Bought except such a mutually sails-
factory outcome as the true merits of
the case require. Is the recent resolu¬
tion of the French Chambers favoring
the conclusion of a permanent treaty
of arbitration between the two coun¬
tries.
An invitation has been extended byFrance to the Government and poople

of the United States to participate In
a great international exposition at
Paris in i!wt> as a suitable commemora¬
tion of the close of this, the world's
marvellous century of progress.

I heartily recommend its acceptance
together with such legislation as will
adequately provide for a due represen¬tation of this Governlment and Its
people on the occasion.
Our relations with the States of the

German Empire are. in some aspects,
typical of a condition of things else¬
where found In countries whose pro¬
ductions and trade are similar to our
own. The close rivalries of competing]
Industries, the Influence of the delusive
doctrine that the Internal development
of a nation is promoted, and its wealth
increased by a policy which in Its own
Increased by a policy, which, in un¬
dertaking to reserve Us home markets
for the exclusive use of its own pro¬
ducers, necessarily obstructs their sales
In foreign markets and prevents free
access to the products of the world;the desire to retain trade In time-worn
nits, regardless of the inexorable laws
of new needs and changed conditions
of demand and supply, and our own
halting tardiness In Initiating a freer
exchange of conditions and by tills
means imperiling our foptlng In the ex¬
ternal markets naturally open to us.
have created a situation somewhat In¬
jurious to American export interest,
not only In Germany, where they are
perhaps most noticeable, but in adja-

cent countries. The exports affected arc
largely American cattle and other food
products, the reason unsigned for un¬
favorable discrimination being that
their consumption Is deleterious to the
public health. This la uli the more irri¬
tating in view of the fact that ho Euro¬
pean State is as jealous of the excel¬
lence and wholesomencss of Its ex¬
ported food supplh:b of the United
Stales, nor so easily able, on account
of Inherent soundness, to guaranteethose qualities.
Nor arc these dililcultles confined lo

our food products, designed for expor¬tation. Our great insurance compa¬nies, for example, having built up a
vast business abroad and Invested a
large share of their gains In foreign
countries In compliance with the local
laws and regulations then existing, now
find themselves within a nnrrowlng cir¬
cle of onerous and unforeseen condi¬
tions, and are confontod by the nec¬
essity of retirement from a field thus
made unprofitable, If indeed they are
not summarily expelled, as some of
them have lately been from Prussia.

Inlemiillouiil 'l'rn<le.
It is not to be forgotten that inter¬

national trade can not be one sided.Its currents are alternating; and Its
movements should be honestly recipro¬cal. Without this It almost necessarilydc gent rates Into a device to gain ad¬
vantage or a contrivance to secure bone-
Ills with only tin- semblance of a re¬
turn. In our dealings with other na¬
tions we ought to be open handed and
scrupulously fall-. This should be ourpolicy as a producing nation, and It
plainly becomes us, as a people who
love generosity and the moral aspectsof national good faith and reciprocalforebearance. These considerations
should mit. however, constrain us to
submit to unfair discrimination nor to
silently acquiesce In vexatious hinder-
once to the enjoyment of our share ^ofthe legitimate advantages of propertrade relations. It" an examination of
the situation suggests such measures on
our parts as would Involve restrictionssimilar to those from which we suffer,the way to such a course Is easy. Itshould, however, by mi means lie lightlyentered utuin, since the necessity for
the inauguration of such a policy wouldbe regretted by the best sentiment of
our people, and b< cause It naturallyanil logically might lead to consequencesof the grayest character.

1 take pleasure in calling to your at¬
tention Hie encomiums bestowed on
those vessels of our new navy which
took purl in Hie notable ceremony of
the opening of the Kiel canal.* It was
fitting that this extraordinary achieve¬
ment of the newer German nationalityshould be celebrated In the presence of
America's exposition of the latest de¬
velopments of the world's naval energy,

tie' I'.cli rlii.-. Neu <(o. -.(ion.
Our relations with Great llrltaln, al¬

ways intimate and important, have de¬manded during the past year even a
greater share of consideration than Is
usual.
Several vexalloeg questions wer left

undetermined by the decision of theBehring Sea arbitration tribunal. The
application of the principles laid down
by that august body has not been fol¬
lowed by the results they were Intend¬
ed to accomplish, either because their
execution has been more or less im¬
perfect. Much correspondence lias been
exchanged between the two govern¬
ments on the subject of preventing the
extirmlnallng slaughter of seals. In¬
sufficiency of the British patrol of
Behring Sea under the regulations
agreed Oh by the two governments
has been pointed out, anil yet only two
British ships have been on police dulyduring this season In these waters. The
need of a mure effective enforcement
of existing regulations as well as the
adoption of stielt additional regulations
as experience has shown to be abso¬
lutely necessary to carry out the Intent
of the award, have been earnestlyurged upon the British Government;but thus far without effective results.
In the meantime the depletion of the
seal herds by means of pelagic huntinghus so alarmingly progressed that un¬
less their slaughter Is at once effectivelychecked their extinction within n few
years seems to be a matter of absolute
certainty. The understanding by which
the United States was to pay Great
Britain a lump sum of $425,000 In full
settlement of all British claims for
damages arising from our seizure of
British sealing vessels unauthorized
under the award of the Paris tribunal
of arbitration, was not confirmed bythe last Congress, which declined to
make the necessary appropriation. I
am still of Hie opinion that this ar¬
rangement was a judicious and advan¬
tageous one for the Government, and 1
earnestly recommend that It be ngalnconsidered and sanctioned. If. how¬
ever, this does not meet with the fa¬
vor of Congress it certainly will liardlydissent from tin- proposition that the
Government is bound by every con¬
sideration of honor and good faitlt to
provide for the speedy adjustment of
these claims by arbitration as the onlyalternative. A treaty of arbitration
has, therefore, been agreed upon, nnd
will be immediately laid before the
Senate, so that in one of the modes
suggested a final settlement may be
reached.

Collisions at Ncn.
Notwithstanding that Great Britain

originated the proposition to enforce
International rules for the prevention
of collisions at sea. based on the re¬
commendations of the marine confer¬
ence at Washington, and concurred
In. suggesting March 1. 1895, as the date
to be set by proclamation for carryingthese rules Into general effect, Her
Majesty's Government, hnving encoun¬
tered opposition on the part of Britishshipping Interests, announced its In¬
ability to accept that date, which was
consequently cancelled.
The entire matter is still In abeyance

without prospect of a better condition
in the near future.

l'nH<4iini<iqtiodit)- liny.
The commissioners appointed to mark

the International boundary in Passa-
maquoddy Boy according to the descrip¬tion of the ireaty of Ghent, have not
yet fully agreed.
The completion of the preliminary

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

THESENftTE AND HOUSE
The President's Message1 Listened To With

Marked Attention of the Members.

MANY NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mennlor lJimlol Ollered a Hill I« Pro-

Vlile for BMibllo UlillilinuH u( I'cils-
monlli nntl Newport Mi'ws, liiCosI
ftioU.ouo mill 8100,000 Respectively

'-r-JIr, PclTvr nnd Fryc, ( ulimue.

Washington, Dec. 3..Senate.IIulf
of the time that the Senate remained
In session to-day was1 occupied in lie-
reading of the President's message.The message was subsequently laid on[the table and that part of It relating
to the payment of the Indemnity lo
Hrltish subjects !n connection wit it the
Behring sea controversy was referred
specially to the Committee on Foreign
Relations, with instructions lo examine
the question of the reciprocal liabilityof the American, Hrltish. and Canadian
governments. Mr. Morgan announced
Ills intention of addressing ihe Senate
on that subject to-morrow.
Resolutions In favor of the recogni¬

tion of Cuban belligerency were of¬
fered by Mr. Call (Dem.) of Florida and
Mr. Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska, and both
these Sonntors Intend to submit their
views In speeches lo. the Senate to¬
morrow.
Mr. Pruden, had reached the Capitol,and was within thfc Senate Chamber,ready to deliver life President's mes¬

sage a few minutes before noon. After
the reading and approval of the Jour¬nal of yesterday the thcBsngc was, re¬ceived and laid before the Senate. The
Secretary of ihe Semite proceeded lo
read the message in the presence of a
fairly full audience.
Various annual reports and depart¬mental communications were laid lie-

fore the Senate and laid on Die table.
Then the memorials and resolutions

above described relative lo Cuba and
Turkey and the Monroe doctrine, wore
presented and referred to the Commit¬
tee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. Stewart (Pop., Ncv.) Introduced

a bill for the free coinage of silver andit was referred to the Finance Commit¬
tee. Then two hundred and seventy-two bills nnd eleven joint resolutions
were introduced and referred. Many of
these are Inherited from previous Con¬
gresses. One of I hem, by Mr. Kyle, of
South Dnkoln, provides for the Govern-,menl control of telegvonhs. One, by Mr.
Peffer, of Kansas. Is ii'frr-r coinage bill.
Public buildings bills wire Introduced
calling for an aggregate expenditure of
ib'.SOO.OOO. Two of these were introducedby Mr. Daniel, provldini; for buildingsat Newport News. Va., to cost $100,001),und Portsmouth. Vn.. lo cost. J150,000.Mr. Peffer offered joint resolutions
proposing amendments to the Constitu¬tion providing for the election of Presi¬dent, Vlce-Presldeitts and Senators In¬direct vote of the people and that no
change in public policy of Ihe Oovern-
ment, especially resiiectlng fori Ign rela¬tions, taxation and monetary affairs,shall take effect until approved by the
people ill an election held for that pur¬
pose. Senator Frye presented I tic jointresolutions or the Legislature of Maine,asking thai the'birthday of AbrahamLincoln be made a public holiday.At :i:10 p. m. after a short executivesession, the Senate adjourned until to¬
morrow.
HOUSE..Tin- sess'on of the House

to-day was opened with prayer by Ihe
new blind chaplain. Rev. Mr. Coildcn,Of Michigan.
Mr. Payne (Rep., X. V.). accompaniedby his colleagues, Cannon and Crisp,was recognized to announce that theirerrand, to notify the President that the

House was organized and ready to re¬ceive any communication In- mightmake, had been performed. The Presi¬dent sent Iiis "respectful salutations"to the House. Mr. Payne said, and au¬
thorized the committee to say that he
would communicate at one- to theHouse in writing. Immediately behindthe committee was then seen M«J.Pruden, Ihe President's executive clerk,
with tin- message under Iiis arm. It
was handed to the Cierk and read.
Throughout the reading, which occu¬pied over an hour, there was respectfuland earnest attention given to Ihe mes¬
sage.
Mr. Payne (Rep.. X. V.) moved thaithe message be referred to committeeof the whole, and that 6,000 copies Im¬

printed for the use of tin- House
Agreed to.
The House then, at 1:52, adjourneduntil Friday next.

Clerk« in Session.
Richmond, Va.. Dec. J:. The third

annual Convention of the Association of1
Clerks of Courts of Virginia convened
in tills city at noon to-day.
Captain ,T. C. Hondo, of Rockbridge,

was re-elected president, and 10. L,
Turner, of Greensvlllo, was re-elected
secretary.
Charles Goddln, of Richmond, was

elected Hrst, and George F. Stevens,
second vice-president.
A committee was appointed to pre¬

pare such laws and amendments to the
pending laws as shall In their opinionbesl subserve the interests of the peo¬ple and clerks and report their action
to a future nieelintr of this convention.
The convention then adjourned until
to-morrow morning. The appointmentof the above committee was under an
amendment to a resolution expressing
dissatisfaction with the receipt books
now furnished Ihe clerks and calling
for Hie re-enactment of ihe old laws,
"which entailed no tax upon the treasu¬
ry and but little labor and trouble upon
the clerks nnd other officers of the
Commonweal tli.

i lie Baltimore Coming.
"Washington, Dec. 3..A 'cablegram to

the Navy Department reports that the
cruiser Baltimore left Yokohama to-day
for San Francisco. The Raltlmore was
the flagship of the Aslalie naval sta¬
tion, nnd was recently relieved by the
Olympia..

.NT l-TT.'HI\U A ItM IM V xs.

.Mr. llh|ro|i Itoglmiii < ontorn mill Nee-
rclnry tMiicy.

Washington, I>.-i-. .1..Mr. llugop Bo-glglan, soe'retury of the AmorIcon Re¬
lief Committee, itccnmimntcd hy Repre¬sentative .\h i iiii. i.r Massachusetts, had
a consultation with Secretary Olnoy to¬
day relative in sending funds nein«raised in Hits country to the sufferingArmen Iii ns.
Mr. Buglgitlll asked if our minister

at Constantinople could be instructed
lo see to tin- proper distribution of
any funds sent tu tin- Armenians.
Secretary plney at once said that the

Bed Cross Society was (he bust agency
to take charge of tills mutter.
At his suggestion Mr. Itogglan culled

on Miss Clara Burton and her stuff at
i he Bed Cross headquarters.
He laid before Miss Barton and her

associates the whole matter and ue-
qualtlted her with the situation and the
destitution of the Armenians, urging
the Kid Cross Society, so well known
for Its humane work, to lake charge
of (he mailer.
Miss Harton did not give a definite an¬

swer, hut from her etonvei su Ion, Mr.
Uoglglllll r.'els satisfied that ir the peo¬
ple of the United States request It
(he lied Cross Society will undertake
the work. With this end In view the
Boston eouimlll.-Edward c. I'orter.
Martin Brimmer. Mortimer B. Mason.
Henry L. Illgginsou, and Mr. Boglglan

will communicate with the various
relief committees throughout the coun¬
try and urge the Hod Cross people to
take charge of the matter.

rorolgu News.
Home. Dec. a..General Unratlerl,

commanding the Italian forces In Abys¬
sinia, has reported lo the Government
that Bus Makonuen. the Abyssinian
chief, has asked for an interview with
him with a view of suing for pence.
The Government lias authorised Gen.
eral Ituratlcri lo (real with the
Abyssinian lender and he has started
for Adlgrat for that purpose.

Bails, Dec. 3..Despite Hie fact thai
the statement hut; been repeatedly de¬
nied several newspapers reiterate that
M. Herl helot's retirement from the of¬
fice of Minister of Foreign Affairs Is Im¬
pending.

Rome, Dec. 3..The Chamber of Depu¬
ties to-day voted confidence in the
Clispl Ministry by a vote of J67 to 131.
The vote was taken upon the question
or the Colonial and Turkish policy of
the Government; which was bitterly at¬tacked yesterday by ox-Premier Budlnl,wlii.se speech was vigorously applaudedby the members of the Right..

The Texns' Xetv Trial.
New York« Dee. 3..After a long de¬

lay the second class battleship Texas
steamed away from the navy-yard at
2::to o'clock this afternoon ami proceed¬ed down the narrows, anchoring off
Tompklusvllle. s. I., to wait ordersfrom Washington for a trial of the
ship's engines. Several engineers fromth" Richmond Locomotive Works*where the ship's engines were con¬
structed, went with the vessel tills af¬
ternoon. After the preliminary sea trial
the Texas will return t<< Tompkinsvilfew here sin- will be Inspected bv the naval
trial board.
To ail outward appearances the bat¬
tleship Hit(Tered but little while in

the dry dock,hut a Ihrorotigh terl of her
constructional strength will be made
Shortly at Gardiner's Bay, where her
heavy guns will lu- tried.

An A w fill lieu III.
Atlanta. Gil., Dec 3..John Royster, a

Kteuo|>raplier, was killed at 1 o'clock to¬
day at the Whitehall street crossing, be¬
fore thi- eyes Of 400 persons. A freight
train was standing across (he street,
which is one of the leading business
thoroughfares of the city. Royster lie-
came impatient awaiting, and started tu
crawl under a car. Instantly the train
start, d. Uoyster's coat caught on a
hiakc rod and he was thrown across
Hie rails. Th" car passed over his
body and was thrown off the track. A
I.n ee crowd had assembled at the cross¬
ing waiting for lip- train 1>> pass anil
looked on bonified, but powerless.
Royster died in ten minutes after the
accident. He was employed by ex-Gov¬
ernor Northen, lie leaves a widow and
.no- child.

Oltlcrrs to Ite F.lecled.
Klebmond. Va., Dec. 3..The General

Assembly will elect capital officers,
Treasurer, Auditors, Superintendent
of the Penitentiary, Public Printer,
etc. but no judges except In eases of
vacancies. The most Important ques¬
tion that will cum before the body will
Im< those of holding a constitutional con¬
vention, amending the Walton election
law aud modifying the system of ap¬
peals in criminal eases. It Is also pro¬
bable that the oyster laws may he In
a measure amended and that the good
i..ails question will receive a good deal
of attention. The- debt question is en¬
tirely out of the way except thai some
effort may be made to effect a settle¬
ment with West Virginia of her pro¬
portion.

Murdered lor 1 heir Money.
Jackson; Mis:', inc. A posse of

colored cillsens rode to town to-day,
having in barge one shop. Thomas, a
self-confessed murdered, whom they
lodged in jail. Sunday night late, Shop
was visiting Charley Cord ell and wife
ami Monday morning they were both
found dead on their cabin HoOr, their
heads having bi-.-n beaten to a jelly
with a stick of lire wood. Shop admit¬
ted ilie crime when charged with It, and
It was all cool-headed whites could do
to prevent his being lynched. He says
be killed the man and woman just to
rob them, knowing they had money.

.Supreme Court ol'Appeals.
Richmond, Va.. Dec 3..The following

were the proceedings In the Supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia to-day:
, Jennings vs. c.ravciy, argued by R.
\V. Pcalross, for plaintiff In error, and
Coi. George C. Crtbell and C. A. Swan-
soii, for defendants in error, and sub¬
mitted.

MURDER MOST FOUL
Matthew Jones, a Petersburg Negro, Kills

Itis Wife.

THE MURDERER QUICKLY CAPTURED.
Die Claims Me Wmn Oil IB Is Wily to Sur.

render IIIiiincII Wlirn Apprcliend-
«Ml.Tlie Klory ol' the Crime mh
Toll! by II In SWtcr-lu-l.nw.Tue
.lluriicr ii Itrulnl One.

Petersburg, Va.. Dee. 3..(Special).One of the most brutal murders thatlitis ever occurred In lYtciaburg wasthat of ii colored woman tunned LucyJones, who wits shot by her husband,Matthew JoilfiS, at L'::ti) o'clock. Theshooting occurred at the house or HelenHooth.No. air, Harding street,and wasdone with a doublc-kuiirel shot gun. It
appears Unit on lust Saturday night,Jones, who Is employed pn Ihe AtlanticConst Line and who resides on Federal
street, came home and he and his wifequarreled, The woman, to end iihequarrel, left home and went to HelenBooth's, her sister. Where she has been
«¦vi r since. To-day Jones clime lo bis
wife sister's three Ihnes to renew the
quarrel with his wife. The last time he
brought with him n double-barrel shot
gnu, which he had hired from a store
keeper close by, telling the latter thut
he wanted to use It for shooting ut a
target.
Matthew Jones,the neuro who murder¬

ed Ills wife, was arrested In Hits citylb-night about 11:30 o'clock by Ofllcer
Webb, and committed to Jail. At thetime of Iiis arrest lie was standing oh
the corner of Market and Washington
streets conversing 'with his brother,haying Just come out from a bar-room
He says Hint at tile time id Iiis arrest
he was on his way lo the police station
lo surrender himself. He further States
that the reason thai he killed his wife
was because he had found a nian in the
house with her.
Tin' statement of Helen Month, who

witnessed the shooting, Is as follows:
"Matthew Jones came to the house

and called for his wife, Lucy Jones.
I answered him. He said he wanted
to speak to his wife. 1 said you can¬
not speak to her unless you give mo
that gun. was standing ill the door.
He rushed by me nnd shot his wife.
After being shot she started to run out
of the door, when he gave her another
load. One of the Eliot struck me on
the side of the face. After the shooting
Jones ran up? the "Street \vUh>;-the gun-
In his hand." >The woman was shot through the
right lung, and the wound In her hack
Is large enough for a man's hand to
enter, while' the left arm Is shot almost
entirely off. Tho shooting created con¬
siderable excitement among the ne-i
groes In the neighborhood, and In an
Incredibly short time a large crowd
of them had gathered In the vicinityof where the affair occurred. The mur¬
dered woman before her death was at¬
tended by Dr. II. G. Leigh. Sr., Dr. H.
U. Leigh, Jr., Dr. It. D. Mcllwalne, and
Dr. Jnh/i It. Chapped.
THAT KKGL1GBKT hill Kit I IT.

He SI IiHl Tell ihr Onirf« How Hie Post-
olllcc Itobberx I seag.il.

New York, Dec. 3..After many ad¬
journments, the trial of Sheriff EdwardJ. II. Tnmsen, who was indicted in An¬
gus! for carelessness and incomptencyin permitting the three postofitcc burg¬
lars. Kllloran, Russell and Allen, to es¬
cape from Ludlow street Jail, on July
fill, bf-caii to-day before .Indue Allison,
in tin- t'ourt of General Sessions.
The most important witness against

the Sheriff will be Old Bill Ynsburgh,
the confidence man and all round crook,
who will tell the Jury at the proper time
just liow the escape of the postofllcc
thieves wan effected. The story told
by Vosburgh to the District Attorney
is a remarkable one. The old man is
tiie father-in-law or Russell, who is
now under arrest in Helglum awaiting
extradition,
He visited Ihe jnll In (he capacity of a

preacher. It was he that suggested to
the trio to be shaved so as lo thwart
recognition when arraigned before
Knited States Commissioner Shields;
"I was told." he said, "by Russell and
the others that the guys fu the prison
were sort marks and If a couple of
guns could be sneaked in they would
do the rest. I got the guns, and they did
Ihe rest. It was plain soiling for me.
I was on good terms with Raabe and
the keepers and they never searched
we when I went in.
"When the three got out," Vosburgh

continued, "they, of course, came to me.
1 found a place for them until the ex¬
citement blew over."

Itcmoernlle Hinte Committee Reor¬
ganized.

St. Louis. Mo.. Dec. 3..The entire
Democratic Slate Committee, Including
those members elected in May, 181*4, and
those chosen at Pertle Springs, in Au¬
gust last, rororganlaed at the Southern
Hotel here to-day. Hernard Corrida;-),
of Kansas City, was the only ahsciitoe
unrepresented. Chairman Maflltt ten-
uered his resignation, was re-elected
und then resigned absolutely.v As the
Pertle ftprings element Is in complete
control, it Is believed that George W.
Allen, of SI.' Louis, will be elected to
succeed Mr. Mnflltt. The resignation of
Secretary '/evelay. nnd Vlce-Chnlrman
Carroll, will lie laid on the table.

olito Dny at Atlanta.

Atlnnta, Dec, 3..To-morrow Is Ohio
Dny nt the Exposition, and the advance
guard will arrive to-night. The first
regiment of the Ohio National Guard,numbering 500 men will come by a
special train over the Southern railwayabout midnight. The Columbus par¬
ty Is expected earlier. The party from
Cincinnati, including the Chamber of
Commerce, the Mayor, Hon. M. E. In-
galls, and General Hlckenloper, will
arrive to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

11 AliVI.I.SU S l',HCAI*E3

Ol'du rhu mill Laborers From n tot«
InpNcil mid IliiriiliiK Bulidlny.

.Indianapolis, Ind., »"Oeo. ll.A;;'.firo,
which resulted In the death or tSvo>rflonand the Injury of three others did:dam¬
age amounting uo nearly |400,O0P In the
wholesale district of Sottth'.Mcridlah:street this morning, laying a quarter
of a square In ruins and burning out
seven larce concerns.
The dead are: Patrick Murphy, fire¬

man, single; Frank Sloane, ilreman,single:
injured: Captain J. X). George, War?;.ren Sloane, Frank Arnett.
The lire was started at 8:30 by tho

collapse of the third iloor of the whole-..-'sale grocery house of Schnull & Co.
The falling' debris struck the parlor
matches and started the blaze. The
house wus full of employes and'clerkc
and the'escapes of many of them
were marvellous';
In two minutes nfter. the crash the
whole building was In flames, and
though Hie alarm was promptly given,
the block was doomed when the de-'
partment arrived. The fire spread rap-.. -.

Idly to the wholesale drughouse.of Ward;'.Brothers, on tlie south, and the liquor-'
houses of ICokhouse Brothers and:
Woodford & Hohlman. on the no"ih.
There was a lieavy explosion In Ward

Bros.' store, followed by tottering wulio
and Patrick Murphy was pinneu in tue
ruins. He wau rescued with difficulty,.':"'ami died before reaching the hospital.''.'
A few minutes later another section ofthe wall fell, catching Arnett, Frank
and Warren Sloan, and Captain Sloan ':
was so badly Injured ihn' h" dl"d coon ;after. The others are badly hurt.
The lire was gotten under control at V'

noon. The extreme cold weather im- Y
peded the work of the firemen not 'flJSlittle and all they endeavored to .do
wns to prevent the spreud of the flames.
This was difficult from the nature of the
stock carried by the burned-out con- $
corns.
The Insurance companies are hit to

the extent of 5:114.500, which Is very gen- \
erally distributed among all tlie com-'.-
paules represented here. Thin Is the
nlxth lire within n year In which tlie-
loss ran aver $100.000. The criticism of |the fire department Is very severe. In- ysuraiice men declare that while It has '

plenty of men. and brave ones, It Is no.:
better equipped than it was twenty,-years ago.

Two liien Froxcu to Death.
St. Louis. Dec. 3..Two men were >

found frozen to death In this city this.
moi'nlng. Tlie body of an unknown
inqn, about sixty-five years of age, was
found In Hirsch'» warehouse, on Spruce:;
street, at to o'clock. The body was in'.,
a fearfully cmnelated condition and al- :.'
most without clothing. Another itjoii, ."

"whose identity 'iBr alsG«unkoowth'yWAS,;v;found' lying' dead near the Wnbaon,,*tracks, on (he outskirts of the' .6Styu,'J>;Tt Is believed that the man fell from\'\or wns struck by a train, and died- OB.?.'
a result of exposure to the cold' we'a.the'^£

.11 Ihn A ii It I it it lei e<t.
New York, Dec. 3..The grand Jury .'

this morning ordered an Indictment'^,against Miss Barbara Aub, the corn- ;
plains,nt in the recent trial of Walter,j
L. S. Langermun, who was cfonvictedi,of assault. The fact that Miss Aub had :confessed tlmt she swore falsely at tJhe'.trial was made public yesterday ByV .'
Recorder Guff when Langerman ap-
pcared before him for sentence.

.Ititlgo R. II. i'eeii limn on the Baucb, '..
Albany. N. Y.. Dec. 3..Judge Rufusf-IT. Peekliam performed his duties upon'/

the Court of Appeals' bench to-day,' as"";
usiinl. Judge Peckham's nomination,
as Assoelale Justice of the Unltede
Slates Supreme Court was received;',with much favor here to-day and partic-!,.-
ularly by the Judges who have p'een'i"associated with him on the Court of Ap-y.
peals bench.

Telephone Fiyrbt Ended.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 3..The Board of )iAldermen to-night, after a heated^;dlSrx;(ussion, decided to give the telephone;franchise of the city to the Standard^Company and rejected the ordinance of

the home company. This was one of1'the longest and most bitter tights ever
made before the Council. The Southern/}?Hell Company's privileges have" beerterevoked, to take effect the 17th InstaritjVt;and their hand has not yet been showrl,".-

Iron Mantnctiircrs Confer.^ ""J::
Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 3..The bar iron?',manfacturers of tlie Bast and West heid r

for an nil-day meeting in this city to-?'}day for tlie purpose of organizing thoSNational Bar Association, but adjoürij?*ed to-night without reaching a conclviifesdon. The movement was not abandönia
ed, however, and another meeting wllV;be held shortly at the call of the Execu-ctlve Committee.

Col. Cuiiiutin Dead.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 3..CoJorieV^-John O. Cullman, the most noted :0er-r;

man In this State, died to-day. He wp,h'born in Bavnrla in 1323 and came to'.-America in 1RC5. In 1873 he founded the"town of Cullman. Colonel Cullmaifi'ibrought more than 1,000 families ifta?Alabama, and made the county whereihe settled one of the garden spota ot?tho State. '"{«¦

M.4RVEX.OV» ItKDIJCJTlON.

Do Not Delny it Ton Want to Save?
MOIIO}'.

Think of all-wool dress goods in a\hthe newest shading and fanev effectiiworth 40c., iOc, and 60c; go while thiii-^last at %c.
All-wnol r.erge In fancy off-iclfi Worte75c. now nr'.y 37Vjc. I
Silk and wool dveas goods, wortfi"$1.25, now 1.2'a.c.
Silk mixtures in high are flrcsH. soodjii'worth $1.60, now on'.y rile. '-..;.;New. rough effects in black arid'-NäBKäored dress good3 at new prices: -V££"3SsBoucle dress goods in blue, black and1brown.
Blankets, quilts, wrappers and dreatfilng sacques at new prices.
Visit our new wool and art silk «o4parturients.
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